Overview

Important Background

Selection Process

Implementation

Results and Lessons Learned
Regions & Qualifying Work

- Aroostook County
  - Broccoli, Potato packing, tree cutting

- Central Region
  - Dairy, Apples

- Downeast (Washington, Hancock)
  - Blueberries, Tipping, Fish/Lobster Processing

- Greater Portland
  - Fish/Shellfish Processing

- Western (Oxford County)
  - Apples
Program Growth
Summer Services:
Blueberry Harvest School
Selection Process

● Committee Members

● Goals
  ○ Timeframe (Summer)
  ○ Training (Able to be implemented by paraprofessionals)
  ○ Cost (Minimal additional cost to the Maine MEP)

● Geographic Focus (Washington County)

● Caveat (Blueberry Harvest)
Items Selected

- Ready Rosie
- IGDIs-Literacy (Spanish)
- IGDIs-Numeracy (English)
- Project-Based Learning PreK Curriculum (Self-Designed)
Ready Rosie - Overview

- Video modeling for parents
- Meet parents where they are (offered in English and Spanish)
- Increases language and learning in the home, academic outcomes for students, and family engagement
- Offered as a free subscription to parents with MEP home visits
- Pre-and-Post Assessment
- Parents use their own technology
Ready Rosie - How It Works

- Watch
- Do
- Learn
What is a Modeled Moment?

REAL
Real families in real-life settings and real situations

ACCESSIBLE
English, Spanish, plus translations in many languages

TARGETED
Built on 21st century learning skills and state standards

QUICK
Approximately 2 minutes for busy families

CHILD-CENTERED
Invites the child to lead the learning

PROMPTS PRESENCE
Builds capacity in families to create their own learning moments
Ready Rosie - Results

- Offered to 10 parents
- Five parents used consistently
- Ready Rosie Technology Issues
- WiFi/Data Issues
- Pre/Post Results
- Parent Feedback
- Next Steps
IGDIs - Literacy Overview

- The BHS conducted assessments in both English and Spanish
- Field testing: modified Spanish version
- Item Response Theory
- Assessment
  - Purpose
  - Windows
  - Staffing
  - Data Sharing
IGDIs - Literacy Results

- Assessment Data (next slide)
- Ease of Administration
- Benefit of Spanish Assessments
- Challenges
  - Program Length
  - Assessment Length
  - Staffing
"Strong Progress" is an IGDIs screening benchmark for scores in a range that indicate the child is understanding the task successfully.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Pre Mean</th>
<th>% in Strong Progress</th>
<th>Post Mean</th>
<th>% in Strong Progress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>IGDIs – Early Literacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture Naming</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10.08</td>
<td>42%</td>
<td>16.25*</td>
<td>92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhyming</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8.58</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>13.83</td>
<td>58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Identification</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>11.58</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Which One Doesn’t Belong</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>10.25</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Questions?

Contact me:

Ian Yaffe
iy@manomaine.org
(207) 619-2822